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The Right to Education

We have the

right to

public

education.

Public school is

free for

everyone.

Schools have to

give parents

information

in their native

language.

"I have a right to go to school."

"I do not have to pay for school."

"I would like a translator."
Abdulmalik Korin, Oakland International High School

The Right To Remain Silent
In The United States 

If the police come and talk to you, you have the right to remain silent. 

Are you an
immigrant?

I have the right to

remain silent 

You do not have to let the police inside

your house unless they have a warrant. 

Do you

have a

warrant?

You have the right to ask the ICE agent for

list of free legal services if you get arrested

because you are an immigrant. 
I want a

lawyer.

We love

America

Omaima Aljamal,Oakland International High School 

The Right to Interact With The Police.

When a police officer stops you stay

calm, don't argue, keep your hands where

the police can see them and the police

officer cannot search your belongings

unless they have your consent .

 A judge's name,
your name and

address, a date,
place of search,

description ofitem, The name
of an agency.

If the police are treating you
badly, get information about
their nam, their badge
number, or other
identification information,
and you can make a
complaint to the law
enforcement office.

You do not have myconsent to search the car.

I want your badge
number!

Asma Murshed Alawdi, Oakland International High School

School for everyone 

in the USA

Right to Education

Make your future.
Care for our new generation.

Every one

should have

equal access to

public education.

You should 
be in different

school!!

Hello! We are in
USA, I have the

right to equal
study 

You should be

treated like all the

student at the

school.

You can't study
here you are

Muslim.

The law says that
I should be treated like
others at this school.  

You have right to

skip social security

number  If you are 

undocumented and

you went to go to

college.

Social security
number?skip!!

Vous avez droit de sauter le

numéro de sécurité sociale Si

vous êtes sans papiers

Il ne devrait pas etre traitee

diffirermment a l'ecole

Mohammed Amari, Oakland international High School

Vous disposez d'un droit egal

a l'education

The Right to a Fair Wage 

If you get sick or

injured the

company will pay

for the medical

treatment.

If you work more

than 12 hours in a

day, they have to

pay you two times

your wage.

If you work more

than 40 hours in a

week it's called

overtime and you

should receive

more money.

Si te enfermas o

te lesionas, la

compañía pagará

por el tratamiento

médico.

Si trabajas más

de 12 horas en

un día, ellos

tienen que

pagarte dos

veces tu salario.

Si trabajas más de

40 horas en una

semana se llama

horas extras y

debes recibir más

dinero.

"I would like my medical pay."

"You need to pay me double."

"You need to pay me for overtime."

Luis Garcia Villatoro, Oakland International High School

The Right To Remain In
The United States.

If an agent from ICE

comes to your house

you have the right to

show your immigration

papers.

The Right to Remain
in the United States

If an agent from ICE
comes to your house
you must show your
immigration status.

Si un agente de ICE viene
a su casa, usted debe

mostrar sus documentos
de inmigración.  

If you are
undocumented in
this country you
have the right to

remain silent.

Si usted es
indocumentado en este
país, tiene el derecho a
permanecer en silencio.

You can't use fake
documents or use

someone else's
documents.

No puede utilizar
documentos falsos

o utilizar
documentos

de otra persona.

Stefany Morales, Oakland International High School

Right to Remain in the
United States.  

People don't have to let police in

unless they have a warrant, but

First ask, "Do you have a

warrant?"

People never have to lie

about their citizenship status. 

People who do not have

immigration documents, when

an immigration agent asks

them for documents that need

to say "I want to remain silent".

Las personas que no tienen
documentos de inmigración, cuando
un agente de inmigración les pide
documentos que necesitan decir
"Quiero permanecer en silencio".

La gente no tiene que dejar entrar a la
policía a menos que tengan una orden

judicial, pero Primero, pregunte. ¿Tienes
una orden?

La gente nunca tiene que mentir
acerca de su estatus de

ciudadanía.

Do not lie

because it can

deport you.

If you have a
warrant you can put

it under the door.

by Jose Romero, Oakland International High School 

The Right To

Education

Yaneth Berrios, Oakland International High School
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Free Speech & Assemble

The United States

constitution protects

your opinion.

You cannot say

something about a

person that is not

true.

Free

Speech

Zone

Know your rights

when you are

protesting.

Vote

Protests

EXPRESS

YOUR

OPINION

La Constitución de

los Estados Unidos

protege tu opinión.

Tu no puedes decir

algo de una persona

que no es verdad.

Conozca sus

derechos cuando

está protestando.

Lalo Eduardo Gutierrez, Oakland International High School

RIGHT TO
INTERACT

WITH POLICE
If You Are Treated Badly by Police

Try to find witnesses
and their names and

phone numbers.

Call a lawyer or your
local ACLU office
(415) 621-2493. 

You can also make a
complaint to the law
enforcement officer
responsible for the

treatment. People will
say they like your

responsible. 

Oakland International High School   -   Huizhen He, 11th grade

Know Your Rights

If you want to protest, you can stay on
sidewalks without a permit.

The government 
isn't concerned

about the
feelings of
the public

Trump will
not make
a useful

contribution
 to the
United
 States

Your have the right to say negative things about
the President and the government.

You have right to express
your opinion.

If someone tries to take your right away...
I have

the
right to

express my opinion

say negative things

protest on the sidewalk
Ping Huang, Oakland International High School

HEY! DO YOU
 WANT TO

STAY IN
THE

UNITED STATES?
THIS IS

WHAT YOU
HAVE TO DO.

If the police come next to you to ask
you a question, ask them

 "am i free to leave?''

YOU SHOULD NEVER LIE ABOUT YOUR IMMIGRATION
STATUS OR YOU CAN GO TO JAIL.

IF YOU ARE OVER 18, ALWAYS CARRY YOUR 
IMMIGRATION DOCUMENTS WITH YOU AT ALL

TIMES.

Remain in the
UNITED STATES

THE RIGHT TO

SI LA POLICE AR A COTE DE

VOUS POUR VOUS POSER

DES QUESTION,DEMANDE

LUI,SUIS-JE LIBRE DE

PARTIR?''

VOUS NE DEVRIER JAMAIS

MENTIR SUR VOTRE

IMMIGRATION DE

STATUS,OU VOUS POVEZ

ALLER EN PRISON.

SI VOUS AVEZ PLUS DE

18 ANS,PORTEZ

TOUJOURS VOS

DOCUMENTS

D'IMMIGRATION AVEC

VOUS EN TOUT TEMPS

Alex Longuele
Oakland International High School

The Right To Free Speech 

Anyone can say anything
that he or she wants to
about the government.

I have the

right to say

my opinion.

You are 

STUPID!

In The United

States

You Can Say

Your Opinion 

La Constitution Des Etats-unis Protege

Votre Droit d'exprimer Votre Opinion 

N'importe Qui Peut Dire

tout Ce Qu'il veux sur le

President Et Le

Gouvernement 

Ania Dris, Oakland International High School

Right tO

Interact with Police

"Hello, I would like to make a complaint."

" I will not talk without my lawyer, I

would like to call my lawyer." 

" I want your name and your phone

number Please."

Abbas Mahdavi, Oakland International High School

The Right To Interact
with Police!

Sara Sharaf, Oakland International High School
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 The Right to Public Education

You have to teach
people have the right

to free education.

Public education should
be for everyone.

We should have the right

to go to public school

because they are for

everyone

But I want to

learn English. I

have the right to

go to school.

Sorry, you can't

go to school,

you don't speak

English.

School Student

Bee ohtoo, Oakland International High School

Everyone's
Rights

Our Rights

My Rights

Your Rights

Say: "Am I free to go?" Say: "I do not consent

to this search."
Say: "I need a lawyer."

When the police come

 to talk to you,

you have the right to

 remain silent and not talk.

When you are arrested

you have the right

to call a lawyer or

get a free lawyer.

FREE LAWYER: (415)621-2493 

The right to
 interact with police

Nuestros Derechos

You do not have

to consent to a search

of yourself or your

belongings.

Tus Derechos
Mis Derechos

Dah May, Oakland International High School


